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ORIGIN O 1 P BIELE NOC*ETgES. spèd !' spite of thé Inderit pàseed itr ogh ten e have catel y ?ecovered from the e ct

The drst Rible Societyivas started n And yet, she -will continue, as she has ediiions in tweniy years. Did he nével of this aimpuncement, when the country .i
London, on the 7th 'of Maich, 1804. The 'done, te prach 'Goas word,amid peril,% ear of th dutholic transltion of Antono ai convulsed by the startling inteligeice,ras tin.f At tio taie Hon. Dnitel Webster, in a recpî,tEnc'clopedia Anericangsays: fron pagari energies, which wou l soon Irtii, Arcihbishop of.Flurenci*publishî trialt o Die, ddater, ida t

Bible *ocieti 'dhere to the princi. cool the ardeur, abate the zeal, an blanch ed with the Sanction of Eppe Pius. VI-- Christianit !!-why one w upp
ple of publishing Mbe Bible without notes, theheeks, of the devoted missionfaries of the New.Testame-nt, ha#irng been printed this wasa eathen Iand, so great is the jo
starting fQom the Pfþtesta:nt p'rinciple, that the Bible Society. What money bas this in 1769, and the Old in 17 9 But both which prevals awongst certain people wheri
the bible, aàd tlÑe bible alòpe. is the foun. Society had in China, who had seized the have been oftei idoce reprinted. Se that, any of our great statesmen make professions
dation df Christian thith. Updoubtedly, glôrious paln; in company with those in thé very hot bed of Popery, not ef Christianity. The land orbibles andtrnets,
the var(ous sects of Christians dffering whose ieroic crifice of friends and life, than thirt distinct editions of the Scrp. ef societies for th conversion oef the Hea-
su gredily as tliey do, and always mus(; has so recently ieaècted honor on Cathotc tures intalian, were issued during thethefdiscovery ' this Protestant land" asgis
respécting'certain ponts of faith and the zeal for thé gospel ? What names can short space of seventy years! ! humourously called, itruck almost dumb withi
interpretatink of p'rticular passages of it write on its talogues of môn or woen astonishnent and delight, because t!e great
the scmiptute, coúld not be made te toope- who have proSPed their af1ection for Goed'. Ts Srar or METHODIS.-W étake Daniel Webster voucbsafed to say sonething
rate with zeatin the distributidn of 'the word, by'the òut'pourin eft b theh followintg extract from the Christian Ad in prase of Christianity !-Weil no doubt
bible, if the-tets "are accornpafded with beneath the sword'of pagan persecutipn? oheis avery exemplary.Çhristian and nembcr.
dommentaçies. But now ministers mhit There are' none. And yet, Mr. H vocate eorganfteWesleyites ip New of the ,emperance'Socity ! He believ'es
supply by verlat explanatiqn the 'place of phrey accuses the Catholic Church'of Yorr. now in the bible, and who knows but he may
notes, bebause 'i is clear te evéfy body "hating God's word,".while her rnissio, "Great complaints are made against the be converted to another creed-which teaches
tnot se bfle cannot e understood, with, aries ard willing t opreach it, even atthe Prosecung attorney, for challengin all the a commonwealth to remiunerate those whose

ïave. t propérty bas been destroyed by a moh!dut the"explanatioh 'afforded' by stude.- peril andcost of their ives • Ronaniste who had been summone asjurors. -Believing in Christianity, is popular-ma-
Thus the opinions' of indivi dual brally To shoW how thé Church of Rome But this was a lega-l ,rghtand if he believed king restittion for the destimetion ofa convent
delivere, ate sb'stituted for thé more "bates the bible,I" the reverend genthe- that Romaniàte could, not be impartial jurrs i quite thë reversein New England.-Cathc.
prec!se and profound'oriticisrn of united man readfrom some book, we kniow lot it was the official duty ot the law officét to lic Telegraqh.
<commentaries." what, an 'anecdote, given on the authority chalienge thein; ai it is evident that if a CHRIsaIU1TY ANDl CuHRITY.-The fol.

We perceive from this Protestant testi, e* .a cer in Doctor' Clarke, Philadél- Romanist issincere in hie profession, he dare lowing irarks, taken frbn' the London
k vanioussets unité" ,phia, 1wh, while at R ome, wanted a Bible net agree ina verdict agaínst O'Connell, h News, wiligive the reader an insight into the

f'or bible societies, the had te adopthé and askëd his landlady for one, anndeffects produed by the PoorL wsinmEn-t
Protestant principe, that "the bible alne" did ntiotknow what a Bible was, but bro't ever may be the evidence te case Were land. W Ave been incessantly directed to
· r the fst datn fet faith alth h th him Mass bok instead: And when t he hopes of eterniydepe pn the favor of tur our eys t that Country, as a specme

Doctor had made her understand what hé ha Priesthood, the Prieshood must b. obe9ed. t pe re ig on wa eApoetlles tàlightt-he fait/à ora1ýl.r and aver- a'.*:he tîld hm O, e he ae..h..biaio È'e poè.t lvne or which the réeforméd sreligieon #as alone tble
red that P&lFaith cometh by hea'ring." l meant, Oh, yes they have Thé publication of thé grosest CaImnes, te accompliih. Thank God ! tte history of
cbnsequence df. iheir printiple, they had them in their big libraries, Ae. &p. and the avowal i private life of the most no Catholie nation clin exhibit uch ap
to exckide'" n'otes and commentaries."- Quere :· Did said Doctor speak tiie len, disreputable prejudiçes, are procuring foer of inhl#uanity.'pcu-
In conséquence ot;his exchusiòñ, and "be- guage of his landlady weit? ,gr d d he themn and theircreed-a. charaoter for gruelty "But'no! Asystem of political ecopomy
catisieitiiclear to eery body that thé'bi- substitute some lingo of htis ? own Per and spitefulness, heretofore apposed teobef the st d hd in fspuri, and oprt ion
ble cannot be understoud withotst the ex- haps, hé was as weil versed in Italian as confined to the folloerts of Mahommet. A hollow, set itself te work te overturn the
placatihn lffordd by study,'tthey had te Pat was in French, whéeg hé went te ber- little moderation, or rather less desperation spirit ofthe ancient law-and destroying that
shpply this iant of. notpà and commenta- row the gridiron. Said Pat. e an old in their lanu« would secure some* smal fair beauty which was before only corrupted
ries, by "'vetbal explanation," necessa-ily Frenchman :haré edite tand net consumed, erected that code which

leàs precia and profdund.'" Parley vous Prongzeyjshareeoftcredit theiretatem.ents amongsti now ruining the happiness and morale of
hs "verbad exantion" ubdM" a r te p the lowe orders of their seet, whose minds the people, and those architecturai sarcasmsThis "iverbal explanatsenr"Ims be giv% "Oui iii'onsieur," atisser'ed thé polt. .. 1.ýwih-rokngtermmr fýaEoe.bythé' a t a .m F renchman. and morals aie degraded by Carag meetings; which-mobking their memory ef a bygon.

e ariu gts andmussoaru esfhsarilye "Then," responds Pq., will you lind but they are grievously decoived when the benevolenge-are beeomq thé prisonu o t'their
scaremisionarie anti a me the loan of a gridiron ?"' imagine that men with any pretensions at the distress.

are consequently perainbulating notes and "Jen'entends pas, said the puzzle ddecencies of life, will attach anýimportance' Both ii England and Ireland the New Poor-are consequestlirps'amrbulatand note and theonewéur.
c'Ommentaries en the Protestant Bible. Monsieur. to their vindictive puerile dçclamation Laws have done more to distress the cor-

I want none of your tongs" says Pat There are doubtless many people thei.so- munity than any other of the social mischietNow, in s9ers' rasonw ask, bow ' andignantly.i • h tb . which attend the rapid progress of art and
could the Caffiolic chu'rch, with vies a d ciey, wo are wiling to believe at a minute's science-and corrupt too sadly wbile civil-
principles so difforent from theke, te an p . notice, the foulest-tories which a pamgered izingtoofats The poorlawsin Enendwasa.
prove of the schéème of bible societies toget the gridiron, Rat had to ve up in and corript Preacher of their sectcan in vent, cruelty, in iland -a crime! It w nd isprvee' h shmée' ibesoitis e ispair, convinceti that thé Frenc ad ct ce and enins'ély
Could she be duped by an artifice, design, uesati theiednthah eenc osd tnot os' ng newspaper like thé Christian M· essestially degrading in all its features. IL
coexcdes anti noprecse n rti founde ~understand their own language, or that vocate and Journalcirculate amont itead. refuses toassiat poverty without disgracing
éd te exlude hr " .préciseanprofouna l there werngrdion in rae.sbu st' it. It saysto patient and pining industry,
situte théaptramb ating notes antdero - Dr. Clarke and RvM h. Ht;mphre r uis to hb hoped tfiat the slime of the 'Cmernéinto the workhousie or you shal. havé

tutie et' th éibleatig nt s hao . 't efi tan t e. re n m e serpent is not on the hearti ofall, and that no aid-break stones or" you shall break no
niientaries of the bible society,'iniíesa e esatis id that thère'are no Bibles in mayamns them ma be fund wohaM bread !' It'banishes in principle tain the
of agents and missioners giving "'verbal ome. ey are convinced of ibia fact . e breasts of the-rich ai sympath with the do-
explanations" of' thé wi'itten word et' God? fromlié. conversation between D;. Cla rke no bowed the knee to the idole of falhehood best a o th e paty in plaioet' CIa ik tew4tne r o od1ýn itlm ac..me6tie affectýins ofttepgç, *t saysin plain,

Let Mr. Humphrey tell the world of a and an Iýalian lan.bady and intolerance. terms-poot men, we will help you, but yo
heathen rîaion cenverted by his bible se- Now, is it not a pitiful thing, te see nien 'Ûnder existing circumstance, some littile must leave father and mother, wife and dhild,
cieties. Let him peint te a single people of reputed sense and information, stand up reservebshould be practiced by the netlodists If yo take our ironhearted pittance-ou(
converted from heathenism by any bible in a church, and so insuit the reason and .w(hen speaking of Ireland. Though we know e.cha a e n te xej *' 'bitter, brutalizing Iaw. 'the icethér exécs'at
minssionariés since the days of John Calvin'. intelligence of their hearers ?. Did Mr. that they do most cordially.and from thevery it--thé wife regards it with horror-the.child
Let him beg by prov'îng thé Divine in- Humphrey behieve this If so, how gnose 'depths of their souls, hate and abhor thelrish rushes' 'for its assistance with a young bid
stituion of bible socieiies--their Divine bis ignorance !., If not. how' i ncomîpr- C ,and insta f b s c sickernng disgust. It bas throughout ail i
mission-the Divine promises madh to hensible his insincerity! Is 'he capable would1add te thé strength and we ght se as te operationr tainted the loyalty of the poor
them. Let hîrù show what particular of slooping to such means, to bolster up cr tended.tWwards denmocracy and disconten,
sects or dénominations df Christians, thé walls of that Sion, for wilicl hebattlesi rush hum i possible inte thé earth yet whilst engendered dissatisfaction and distruset,
should join together in this scheme for Is Mr. Humphreyaware, that thereithe eyes of niankind are turned in astonish- been the ineans in hundreds of cases of eshouli in tegéî'ri behm orsper.lmpr. wa1,tatth entatt e cé xhbeé ypair and tieath. It is instinct with théevYs'l
spreading thé gospel. Let him settle the have been in Italv, italian Versions of th ment at th s ne now exhibited by apeople pai an crelty, an refnes hte
question as to which 'ef these dènomina, Scripiures, ev-r since the first translation strugghing aganst the worst, tyranny ever which Chistianity most abhors. Ahd Il
tions should send its' ministers with their made bÿ the Duominican Jaeobus a Vora- known on earth, sncb a time is unprsopteous this is lnown. Men cannot be ignorat
Coîfessions of Faith, as a comrnèt and gine, aserwards Archbishop of Genoa, for charging li em all with perjury. h te. it.Ministers know it' well-it is ther
key to the bible. Let hirn do all this at about the year 1292? Did he everhear we ksEnw that thé bitter' Tory JohnWesley truth that frces itaelfupòn one urt'us Maitre
least, before hé hazards this grave accu- of theé'translation by Nicholas M 'lermi, a if living, would approve it, but in a courr andfls the collumis of our newspapers
latior. against thé Catholic Chur ch, thîat Camnaldoleseé monk. p. inteit at Venice in where somes respect is felt for those who are tales tf gori Nthang hs beenposito t 111
ase bates thé word et' .Goti. He leapese 14'li, anti rith alterations, prinsted at Reome opp'ressed, we are greatly deceived,'if suc mtaerournalism Than fin anppsti eoqflC
his conòlusions with an uaseemly 'hasté, the very semé yeuir ; repr inted.at Venice bysé' accusations will recommendi their' au- 'oe nd persuasion ofteTms-h
anti cooly takes foi- grntetthé very point ini 1477, both in folio anti quarto, anti thors te thé respect et' the goodi. or evenu therlsi of th Sunthe thrd ms.tength
t be neraton ofthei dupes. If thé writerin thé andard-shumane tendernesso

lic Church te send her own bible, with translation, had 'passed th;rough thirteen vhat lhas wrievn, htehant neasL l bevk r andiec e aunt it oft he
her own ministèe, anti ber owns symbole, éditions ? ' What is more, 'isi he aware as midnight, anti there would irely hé a poor itve palibn fected agTsti aitshe wil thrink him for bis contributions, tha.t these all bore on thern» the str'ange chance for' escape' fromn an sînjust. Verdict if itpana'ue Thé m4st ablebné
anti encourage him te exert his zealin ta, sentence, "withs t/se leave of thsé1nguisi. such minds were to preside in the Jur w es, nd vigorous of' t hé wee iy journa
king up collections for spreading thé gos- tion"?, Is hé awareé îh'steidt inew'edp' thé accused wes\a Catholic.-Cath. Herdld. wicksed ancony hae endur co ts orgae 0
~pel; but if ha wishes her' te give her bless- tiens of thée semé appeared before tihe prise. eAlli bahe ho enfrtils fc soia

-igt i cen fspreéading hi r-year 15671 Did heé ever béas' of thé ver- .THU Two C"Mis-riANS. 21t is not longlnidssé -h thé n
testant bibles, to'gether eihtesttdrs 'ino Brüccioli, trainslated'from the Latin seec it was announc e thé world, by a 'generosity'of Irelandi reccujî frsom i-tis®d"
ofî Wminster;and a number' of ägenîts vérsion etf Pagnini, 'aid which,' in the vobder and ongr tatiù that 'thesél as Ias itewthminge ragep, fais'd ndm1andmiistrs wh ae oiake 'the béa- sprice cf w, nty y'ears,' jùissed4 through --.... t hae nothn ocieaetefi m' nis'rd?thuen tends ring *ith denunciations of the ten eduions-alI very' inuaccurate, anti ev' * Refer ~o Le Igon?. Bib. Sac. T.I. and to i e aI lae ittcon udadbel me
church ef Romne a;nd "the Scarletî Lady," eral of wh1ich nere frmalhly condemnedi I the Dublin Recvic.v, No. 1l. Art.1I. te thé coreT"~-&' I ..


